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section twenty-twq of an act entitled " an act to provide
for county organization and government," approved Feb-
ruary 28th, 1860. '

SEC. 3. This Act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved March 2d, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER XXXV.

An Act Helot/we to the Finances of the County of
Ramsey.

gionoir 1. County commliidoneMtnttuMied to iMwbondi—for what purpose.
2. Farther powers of comminloneri.
8. H«pe*l of former Mti.
4. Act, when to take effect.

Bf.it eruwted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the county commissioners of the .
county of Ramsey, be authorized to issue the bonds of said auuunt»d to \+
county, bearing interest at the rate of seven per cent. per«neb™a»-fl)f

annum, for the first indebtedness of the county, except for ̂ h

the bonds heretofore illegally issued for the Fort street
improvement, which said bonds go issued or any part
thereof, the county commissioners, with the consent of
the holders thereof, are authorized to cancel and to issue
others instead, bearing seven, per cent, per annum interest,
for the amount of-sixty per cent, of the original bonds
and the unpaid interest thereon.

SEO. 2. Said county commissioners are also anthori- wn
zed to issue bonds bearing seven per cent, interest per of
annum to raise money to defray current expenses of the

. Provided however. That no more than ten thon-
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sand dollars shall be outstanding in such bonds at any one
time, nor shall any bonds be issued except upon proper
vouchers and to pay the actual indebtedness of the county,
or to raise money tor that purpose.

gso. 3. Section seventeen of an act entitled "an act
** to authorize the county of Ramsey to issue bonds," ap-

proved March 6th, 1860, is hereby repealed.
SEC. 4. This Act shall take effect from and after its

passage.
Approved March 8th, A. B. 1861.

CHAPTER XX2VL

An Act to Remit forty-four per cent, of the State Tax
for the Oownty of Waoashaw, for ike year One Thou&-
and Sight Hundred and Sixtyy and to Legalise the
Assessment in said County.

SECTKW 1. Duty of County Treasurer.
9. Ameument for the year 1860 declared to be legal.
8. Extention of time In which to make returns.
4. How to be governed In equalizing taxes.
B. Act, when to take effect.

JBe it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the county treasurer of "Wabashaw
county is hereby authorized and required to remit forty-

Duty of County fourper cent, ot the State tax, as shown in the duplicate
of real estate in his hands for the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, and in all cases where the full amount
of State taxes has been paid for the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty, the said treasurer is required to
return forty-four per cent, of the taxes on rpal estate so
paid, to the person or persons who have paid the same.

SEC. 2. The assessment of all lands and property in
said county of Wabashaw for the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty and the levy of the same, and all pro*


